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ACTIVITIESI CREASE AS
FAIR TINE APPROACHES

Agricultural Secretary Jos. L. Hoi-
liday is j»pw a very busy man uettua
ready for the agricultural display a
the Roanoke Fair, October 8, 4, \u25a0'
and 6, and from all indications th'.
will be the greatest fair in the an
naif of the history of Mm tin cnun!
untl the surrounding section. Of com..
the midway and the horse racing mean
a great deal in making a success o

u county f«iir but the exhibits in s!
the different departments are of gie

importance and to make the fair ilii
year the biggest success ever w ? mus
begin to net our exhibits ready now
Secretary Holliday says that this wii
be the greatest gathering toget her i

the agiicultural resources of Marti
and adjoining counties that xvc 'hu\
yet seen.

.Secretary Moye, who is in charge c

the amusements aru.l fe tivitiei wi'
arrive Wednesday to get his |n\>gftn
arranged and it will come out in Fri
day's issue.

DAIRYING IN CAROLINA
The preat vuri: ? of ici . cp

which grow to perfectiort. in Norti
Carolina, her long growing reasoi

making possible two' crops a year,
good maikets for dairy products am
a mild climate, are conditions tha
make dairy farming in this suite e

qual to and in many respects sjper-

ior to those offered by the (test dair,
states iri the Union.

One 'might assume that there woufc
be no shortage of dairy product a ii| i

state where such favorable conditior
exist. However, such is the case. Es
pedally is thare a shortage in t!i
coastal and tidewater sections of tb*
state, where there is only one, cow to
every 14.1 persoug. If nil the mill""
produced in this part of the stale WJ

consumed in the raw form the a noun
available pej* person would bo let,

than one-half pint per d#y, or ahoy

oue-fourth tlie ijuantitv that *t"i ?
child shouht lutv# i* or ifr ttt de>'ei
op n strong, healthy body ami mind.

The small number of oe.'s fo uid i:

Eastern North Carolina ga ' paitly 1>
accounted; for by the hirfi per t<?nt o

teiiu.it I; bor Vised in opTtitiirf tj<

fauns. In tb l past, ma ly of the la. .

b rd
.

fMliering to a oiv'-eiop sysie'
«*< iirmin»c, have felt that it was U ?
j.i.it < eal. for their tenants to owt

cows. How long this condition w:
is difficult to say, but it will b.

safe to predict that the number . i

ctA.s in this section will not l>e ina.
U'l ialTj increas'il until l otli" !.ITrttlurF
anc tenant reiilisre th'it milk is tb'
!>-? anil cheapest food obtainable, an
that it is a necessary part of the hu
11.. n uiet.

*

It. the. piedmont and mountain tecs

lit us of the state where a much moi

.iiMvt-ified system of f i.rruing ife-pra
liced, the number of mi!k cows p.*

fjnr, is much larger. He re an a I*',

fjuate supply of milk aid hut er t
<i'uble for each family and a con

siderable amount is produced fur th

market. There are sixteen cceumei

ies twenty cheese factories, seve.i mil!

plants, and eighteen ice cream .'at

tories operating in this section. A
bout 6,600 fanners are delivering sou
cream to these creameries for th<
manufacturing of butter.

The production of cream with tiie-<

fanners is a side iine.. They lioep .

sufficient number of cows to constpi'

«U- romrhaagi irrowq on the farm an-
to pasture land which w«Juld other

wise return no dividends. In Addi

tiou to furnishing a good market, 01

the farm, for this roughage, the dairj
cow returns a monthly cash inocrre
Khe furnishes protitable and constant
employment for farm labor and make!
possible the reduction of fertilizei
bills by conserving soil fertility.

The production of cream for cream
eries'is a form of dairy farming tha !
is well adapted to any section of Nortl
Carolina, and if there was an average
of four milk cows per fhnm in thli

state instead of .07, the present an
nualinconie of twenty-four million*

would be increased to ninety-six mil-
lions, and this is possible without ad

ditionai labor per farm.?J. A
Arey, State Farm Extension Service.
Dairy Division.

WHAT IS YOUR ATTITUDE

TOWARDS YOUR CITY?
.1 r;t. if. the place where my Jiome

is, foanded, wheie my business is lo-

i led, wlie-c ny vote is, cast, where
-!.i> i liiitl.eii? are educated, where mj

neighbors dwell, and where my life

In chiefly lived.
%

*

I have chosen it after due consider-
?.?it-'-ou of all the cities of the eaith
It ir* the horns spot for me.

My city wants my citizenship, not
partizanship; friendliness, not ofTi.'h-

ncis; cooperation not dissension, sym-
pathy not criticism; my intelligent
hiipport, not indifference.

My city supplies me with law and
order, trade, friends, education, mor-
als, recrefltion and the rights of a
free born American.?Ex.

THE ENTERPRISE
PRETTIEST GIRL IN UNITED STATES

Mary Katheririe Campbell, of Columbus, *

Ohio, was crowned National Beauty Qucnn twvVjiWES 6'
for 1922 in the Annual Pageant at Atlantic >

City. She ts 16 veara old, 5 Ret S inches In Vw'ißffWK»
heitfljt, ant* weighs 133 pounds. She v»ws, > wS.MCT Bf ~\
rides, dances?and f.oes »o tcK*»l. She tri- K .

umped over 170 otliev Aucioan beaut) wn- WsnHm \fV
?ters from as nian> d"'e'tnt ,U>* .r- and < »<es BalP V \
in die U. S.

" -L A\
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Nearly Three Hundred Pupils
Enrolled On Opening Day At

Williamston's Graded Schoo
The full term of the local tu hools

commenced yesterday at nine o'clock
with two hundred and ninety-.even
pupils and most of the rooms crowd-
ed, Kev. L. C, Larkin maKte-Ti vfry

appropriate short address and Rev. A.
V, Joyner offered prayer after which
Mr. W. C. Manning, Chairman i.f the
School hoard spoke a few words to
the teachers, pupils and parent.- who
were in attendance on behalf of tlr
trustees. The Trustees feel that tiny
have selected a very ahle body ol
teachers and they hope the parent)
will back them so that the childien
may get .the most good. A teacher
with the support of all the parents
of the children entrusted to her care

can do just about twice as much as she
can when the children are hacked in-
st*ad -of the teacher, .Z

Mr. M. J. Davis, Supt., of the SchAol
for the past yeur and who conducted

was a minimum of dissatisfaction a-
mong the pupils and patrons, is very
anxious that the coming year will be
the most successful one in the his
tory of our graded school and to that
end he wil&lre glad to receive all sug-

TOBACCO PRICES STRONGER
For several days past the price of

tobacco on the local auction floors
have been much stronger and man
farmers who have tried the much ad
vertised markts say that ours beat
any they have seen.

One of the greatest drawbacks to
prices is' the handling of the tobac-
co. Quantities of damaged tobacci
appears on tlie warehous \u25a0 floors ht ri

every day and also so much wet to
bacco that it requires the best of at
tention to prevent serious- damage.

It pays well to tuke good caie ot

the weed and why so many-p'ople net
lect it is a mystery.

gestionis or complaints. Mr. Br-lsT
ably assisted in the High Sch> >1 b
Mrs. W. H. Marred, Mrs. A. V Jov
tier unil Mrs. C 11. Ilassell, and ihrei
better teachers cannot he fou id it
the State. Mrs. Harrell or "Mif Het
tie," has been, looking after the.i'
same high school students foj's vert*
years as Supervisor of the grad< *><>/?

and tliey have long since learne'l tha
she is their friend, and to love er.

The. grades are all furnisher' wit!
good teachers and with a few adjust
iwrits' they will be ready for reu
Work in a few dnys. Some < f th
grades are very full now, but.with i
few minor changes they wi I b
straightened out in n few days.

The teachers in charge of th" dif
ferent'grades are as follows:

First grade: Miss Millie Sruil'.
Second grarle: Mrs. J. h. Will ains

Third grade: Mrs. A. K. Dunning
Fourth grade; Mrs W. R". Turner
Fifth grade: Miss' Ethel Grifn.
Sixth grrade: Miss Amelia Clark
A music department has been ere

ated for this year with Mrs. Wur
ren H. Biggs as teacher.

COTTON PICKING TIME

A few advance cotton pickers an
in the field this week and the har
vestingvof this year's cro will Ire oi

in earnest in a few days. Th ? ho
dry weather prevailing during th ? p:u
few days has whitened the fields am
th best farmers are pinking the firs
crop so as to have a better grade oi
cotton. Years ago the farmers mad
two or three pickings of their cot
ton and when they brought it to mar
ket some of it was ttie best gradi
and they received pric s in propor
tiou to the grades but now mcst peo-
ple are too busy to make more thar
one picking and it is all classed m
dium and they lose the didfTerence in
that and the best grade.

This year, however, there will not
be any late cotton to amount to any-
thing for there is probably not a field
in the county that is not infested with
the boll weevil. The same condition
exists over all the cotton growing sec-
tions of the State, says tha crop re-
porting service of the Department o!
Agriculture. .

Today Mr. Sam Parriaher received
a telephone message from his brother
Mr. Joe Parriaher of Tarboro, till-
ing him that hia child, Jesse, a littl '
boy about five or sjx years of nfr
had been aceidently killed. Mr. Pa -

risher had a loaded gun in the cor-
ner of the room and his little boy
and some playmates found It and
while playitjg with it, one of the little
boys aceidently shot little Jesre Par-
riahfr, and the little fellow died in a
short time.

Mr. Sam Parrisher left this after-
noon for Tarboro .to attend the fun-
eral service*.

Mr. Wheeler Martin and Mm. Os-
car Anderson went to Rocky Mount
Sunday to see Mrs. Martin who is
rapidly convalescing at the Park View
Hospital from a recent ope ation.

Willianiston, Marfin County North Carolina. Tuei

TWO NEW ATTORNEYS
FOR MARTIN COUNTY
Superior Court M iiulay

morning with Judt»**" Oliver M. Alie
presiding, with Solicitor
representing the State.

Urtmed lately after empanel! if; <,

iho petit jury, Senator * Harry VV
Stubbs, the tleau of the local ha , pre
settled the names of Julius S. I'e
and Hugh <i." Horton to Judge All' i
us candidates for admittance io tlu
bar. Judge Francis I). Winst< n "ad
ministered the attorneys' oath t, an:

the Supreme Cotirt licenses and oath,

were properly »ecord«l by the elei"
of the Superior Court, K. I. Peel.

The number of attorneys praetjc n

in Martin county is by far les tha
any other county in Hie sUiie th:
ranks with Mai tin,' and no dou it tin
reason of this is the efficient vay i
which these few local counselloi hau
die the legal affairs of the county.

Although inexperienced in .ictu :
practice, Martin County two new at

toroeys bid fair to rank amon; th
finest within the years to come. Hu«l
<i. Horton is well known throurhou-
the Kastern counties ag a law clerl
of the highest ability, and has gain

ed a vast knowledge of the law fr< ?!

his connection with a number of thi
Iff

most brilliant lawyers both in Nortl,
Carolina and Virginia, and ei uple<
with ihis Mr. Ilurton is well ipi .liflet
in the theory of the law, having stud
ied at Wake Forest through the pre
scribed course, before which h ? wa-
duly i|ualitied by the pursuance of lit
erary courses of learning in variou-
schools. Mr. Horton is the junior

meimber of the popular firm of Dun
ning, Moore and Horton, of William
ston, and his success is already as

Hured.
Julius S. I'eel is well known thru

out the state by reason of different
business connections during the pnsl
several years, and he enters into th l
practice of the law, not only with i

vast and efficient knowledge of prac-
tical \u2666insiness, but with & fine laiow
ledge of the theories and practices o

all branches of the law itself.
Mr. l'eel at one time was court ste-

nographer .in Washington, I>, C., anil
while there read law under a Him ol
attorneys nationally known through

out the United States; at other lime!
he has been a law clerk and. read law
under attorneys in Virginia, i am
South Carolina, ami coupled Jith thi;
Mr, I'col took a special eoursKin OIK

branch of law, Corporation I*% a
New York University, in the city ol
.New York- an<l during, the past sum

mer receiving some finishing toucfte
at Wake Forest College.

Real, genuine business expeiienc*
emipled with a varied amount of lega \u25a0
knowledge derived both from road n

in offices under trained attorneys, am
studying at big colleges and uuivei

.sities is the eipiipment Mr. Pee! ha:
in which to begin the practice cf 11\u25a0
I.aw, and with his natural ability,

there is no doubt of his great success
in this line of endeavor.

PEANUT EXCHANGE EFFECTS
SAVINGS FOR ANOTHIEK YEAH
An item of most decided interest tc

the peanut section of Virginia unci
North Carolina Is the announcement
by J. H. Alexander, Jr., President ol
the Peanut Growers Exchange, thai
Arrangements have been made foi
cleaning the peanuts of the grower

members of the Exfhange for the com
lug, season. Negotiations for celan-
Ing the entire crop of IW'/li peanuts

for the Exchange have been under
way for some weeks and have just
been completed. The, Columbian Pea-
nut Company of Norfolk has been
awarded the contract. This company,
with its ten plants well distributd
over the peanut bc'lt of Virginia anil
North Carolina, has ample fac litlet
for cleaning double the quailtipy of

peanuts handled by the Exchange la.st
year and is also prepared to store
large quantities of peanuts.

While the exact terms of tb-s clean
ing contract were not divulged, Mi
Alexander states that by reason of
the decided advantages of the new
cleaning contract, coupled with the
very substantial reduction in storage

costs, that the Exchange will be able
to operate for approximately one-
third of its last year's costs for clean-
ing and storing. Mr. Alexander
states that the saving oh a full yearV
operation on the new basis as com-

pared with that of last will be
approximately (50(),(K)0 which will be
available for distribution to the grow-
ers.

lay, September 19th, 1922

The September term of the Super-
ior Court convened Monday with his
honor, .Indue Oliver H. Allen presid
ing, Judge Allen having: exchanged
court with Judge Frank A. Daniels,
who is riding (he district.

Judge Allen made a plain chaise,
calling attention to the common prac
tice of law break iuk, especially em-
phasizing cruelty to animals. Sollc
Itor Richard (J. Allsbrooks prosecuted
the dockctt. The following were drawn
from the box to serve as grand Jurors.
A. M. (iiiffln, Job. 11. Lanier, 0. E.
Klines, J. 11. Ilarnhill; F. M. Hnrrell,
J T llarretl, W MJlissell, H; -Rv <*»#-

fln, W. H. Daniel{ W. T. I'rice, S. 1..
Ellin, W l.illey, J. Williams, Asa
Johnson, <! H. Harrison, W. O. James,
A. L. Kaynor, M. S. Cherry, G. 11.
Harrison was chosen foreman and
Mr ,(2..Taylor, officer.

The cases were disposeof in the fol-
lowing order:

State vs. 11. Curganus. Siimple As
sault. Plead guilty. Judgement hiis

pended upon payment of costs.

State vs. Simon Corey. Not a true
bill. .

State vs. Ijeroy ilarnhill. Larceny.
Defendant plead not guilty. After
hearing the evidence the jury ren-
dered a verdict of guilty. The judg-

ment of the court was that he was
to be sentenced to the Edgecombe

renewed. The cleaning operation!] of
the Exchange are now being handle !

hy Oto ColiimLiMU I'auiuil. q< Inijini. ,

Norfolk and I'ond Brothers of Suffolk
This arrangement by the Exchange

to have all its peanuts cleaned this
season is in striking contrast with its
general unpreparedness for beginning
business last year and is evidence that
under itw new management the Ex-
change will become biggi r and trron

intelligent factor In the handling of
the peunut cro of these two state*.

MB. ROBERT L. COBURN ADMIT
TEI> TO THE BAR

This moaning Mr. Robert L. Co-
burn of Darden.s was admitted to the
bar of North Carolina in the Super-
ior court which is in session here
now, with Judge Oliver H. Allen pre-
siding. Mr. A. R. Dunning read the
oath of office and he was duly sworn
in before Judge R. J. Peel.

Mr. Coburn is the son t»f- the late
W. T. Coburn and is a young man of
the highest qualities. lie served iA

France during the late war with the
engineers of the 30th Division. Mr.
Coburn has studied law for the past
two years at the University of North
Carolina, taking the examinations he-
fore the Supreme Court in August.

Mr. Coburn is leaving tomorrow for

Charlotte where he will be associated
with the law firm of Bremizer and
Taylor, leading lawyers of that eity
and that part of the state. The En-
terprise predicts a great future foi

young Coburn in his chosen profes-
sion.

One of the outstanding features of
the new cleaning arrangement is the
fact that no pro,vision is made for
selling either, cleaned goods or far-
mer's stock to the cleaners. The sales
angle is to be handled entirely by the
Exchange through its own selling or-
ganisation.

The Exchange contract with the
Suffolk Peanut Company, which cre-
ated such a furore in peanut circles,: ;
has been completed and will not be J SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

[Kiddie Chicken, for Burbaliik

I

-The Corn and Garden Club boyOd girl winner? oTc^li'f PeU-
<uma recently posed in a living tribute to Luther Barbank, the plant
wizard, who was out to greet tltet u Their grouping built up Um nvposttr
chicken, as shown in the photogr tph. ' '*, 'V \u25a0

efSLk. . *J». %l «*\u25a0\u25a0*s

September Term of Court
Convened Yesterday With

Judge Allen on the Bench
roads for the term of three yearn.
The case was for the theft of an au-
tomobile from Harry Waldo of Ham
ilton. Barnhill took the car and'drove
to Norfolk where he was arrested and
was returned with the car.

State vs. Sylvester Taylor. Lar-
ceny. Defandant enters a plea of
Nolo oCntenderle. Charged with the
cost and required to enter into IH>l\'l
in the sum of SIOO for his' appearance
at each term of the Superior court

for one year to show good behavior
State vs. Alex. Ailie. Itusehreuk

ing and larceny. F'leud not guilty

After the .ofLjt jury anil tak
ing evidence for the State Court ad-
journed to meet Tuesday morning.

In tlto ca.se of the State against

Adie, a (irfeek, who is charge*! with
breaking into several buildings in Oak
City several months ago, at which
time more than one thousand dollars
In War Savings Stamps and cash were
taken. The defendant was caught in
Handel with the stamps where he
had attempted to sell them. The Greek
claims that he was never in Oak City
and that he was on the train going
from Norfolk to Hamlet a few nights
after the robbery and at Wel<lon
three young men boarded the train
and got off at Raleigh and while get-
ting olf the train dropped a package
which he picked up and found that i'

contained the valuables!

MEETING AT FAIUVIEtVL'iIUR(U

A revival began at Fairviw Chitv
*4W»atli Monday night and Will

run through this week. The meeting

will be conducted by Rev. J. M. Perry,
pastor of the Christian church at Rob-
ersonville. Large crowds are expect-
ed at every service as Mr. Perry is
very popular as both a man anil a

minister throughout the county.
Mr. Ix>uis Holliday is pastor and

desires the hearty cooperation of the
whole community.

The meetings must be short and
those missing a service will miss a
treat for good things are in store foi
the people, both in sermon and in
song. ??

BARBECUE DINNER
Mr. Frank Weaver was host to

many of his friends at a barbecue
dinner at his home on the Martin farn
last Saturday at noon. Prank ii* quite
a young man but he knows how to bat
beeue like a veteran and his guests
thoroughly enjoyed the cue and other
good things, to eat that Mrs. Weaver
had prepared. Those Invited were:
Mrs. Wheeler Martin, Mrs. Fanide
Carstarphen, Mrs. Mollie White, Mrs.
Oscar Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Eli
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stalls, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Weaver, Mr and Mrs.
"Oscar Anedrson, Miss Mary White,
Miss Millie Hpruill and Mr. Wheeler
Martin.

Miss Min/fie_Orleans of New York
will arrive Thursday to spend the
week-end with her parents and to be
with them during the Jewish New
Year.

IF T0« mmatt QUICK
BEBULTB USB A WANT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE

/ " '

ESTABLISHED 1898

BIGGEST COTTON SHORT-
AGE KNOWN IN YEARS

I'nquestlonably there in penam T
the greatest c otton \u25a0hortage'thal has
l*-en seen in many years. I'nfavor-
able weather and the ravages of in-
sects are cutting 'town 'the crop how
to an unknown extent. In the weev-
il infested counties of North Carolina
today nobody knows what the final
result will he. Added to the certain
shortage of this crop is the fact that
the world's carry over is the smallest
for many years. This carry over i«
about half the usual standing surplus.

I nder these circumstances the HOU-

thern farmer should not sell his cot-

ton early in the seauon. The advance
of fifty dollars a hale on the cotton
of the members of tne cooperative as-

sociation will he sufficient for them
to meet pressing needs and it will also
be sufficient to start busines ffoing.
Some at least of the farmers who
have not joined the association will b«
able to secure advances from private
\u25a0iourcos if they wish to hold, whicti
they certainly should.

It is going to require a Kood price
this year if the business of the south
is to be able to make up for the short-
age of th e crop, and every bale that
is putupoirthe market too noon is go-
ing to prevent that price coming tm

?soon as it should.

THK M ADK-IN-CAItOUNAS EX-
POSITION

Charlotte, N. C., September 16.
On Monday, Septembr 25th, the doora
of the Made-ln-Carolinas Exposition
will be thrown open and a show ex-
celling by far anything of the kind
held in the South will be on.

The Exposition building itself in 1-
deally adapted to the purpose for
which it is to be used. Built of brick
and stone, 100x800 feet, and amply
provided with light, it has 30,000
square feet of floor space on each of
the two floors, three-fifths of which
is devoted exclusively to the display
of manufacturer!)' exhibits. In tha
neighborhood of 200 manufacturers
are represented in the list of exhib-
itors and this comparatively small re-
maining space is being applied for
rapidly.

The auditorium on the second floor
of the Exposition biuUling, in which
the concerts, afternoon ami evening,
will bo held, has a seating capacity of
3,000. The stage is unusually we!l
adapted to the purposes for which it
will be used, and might easily be em-
ployed for any kind of road show or
theatrical performance.

The location of the biulding is in
many ways not tA be improved upon;
on Park Avenue in Dilworth, it may
be reached both byway of South
Boulevard and hy way of South Tryon
Street. Parking for automobiles will
be up and down both of these main
thoroughfares; but Turk Avenue itself
will b open to traffic both ways and
consequently porking on this street
will not be allowed. There is no ad-
ditional parking spuce available ex-
cept one lot in the rear of the build-
ing, and this is held epclusively for
the use of exhibitors.

Every effort has been mode to pro-
vide in advance for the safety and
convonihce of the crowd which will
attend the exposition. There are five
large exits from the uppper floor,
rest rooms for gentlemen and ladies,

ample telephone ans wire conveniences
?in a word, modern facilities in every
respect. Mayor James O. Wolker and
Chief of Police Waiter B. Orr have

cooperated most heartily wiih the oflßc
ials of the Caroliijaa Exposition Com-

pany in arronging for the proper man
agement and control of traffic as well
as for the fft-eseravtion of order and

the protection 'Of tho public.
The fares charged at the Exposition

will be twenty cent .ifor children and
forty cents for adults throughout the
entire Exposition, with the exception
of Society night, which will be on the
evening of Thursday, September 28th.
On this evening, the charge for ehil-
dren will be fiftycents and the charge

for adults one dollar.
Special days already arronged for

or in process of planning: are as fol-
lows:

September 26th, Kiwanis Day; Sep-
tember 27th, Gaston County Day;
September 29th, Cabarrua County day
October 3rd, Merchants Day; October
4th, Iredell County Day; October 6th,
Llntoln County Day,* ami October 6th,
Winston-Salem Day.

With eve»-v railroad in the entire
South offering a fare and a half rate,
for the round irip during the entire
exposition period, and with an enthua-
iasm for the But-At-Home Movement
and for the Made-In-Carolinaa Expo-
sition, which is the fruit of the move-
ment, spreading throughout tkia en-
tire section of the southeast, it is
being freely predicted that more than
100,000 people will vlait and learn
from th Made-In-Cat-olinas Exposition
of 1922.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE


